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''.. KATE OR,TON,
OR, _

'he rinced Marriage.
- 1---- .• BY. MORTIMER:

" •-- --- ----cliArfElt-V177------7---:-7--- --
)n a delightful evening;of July —. 1837, Kate

i
l nwas iiiititig pthiSively inher private room—-

:, nye iesied*oiitheteoi,:--lier bead Vas..sup.

• tettby her right ani,'--Alld elbow-- resting on the

le-the-oft,iierright. band- .displayed:
praLrichi, tieVritig,i, as yheiw•ere'Spierid-hvei,
pil'eT,:ihiehiadj 'inhei left' hand;, which Wa,i
t. in llia.kds-afiteisnew-whiteismil dress, was
ttero -ft.-was .this letter thatProduced her llore.
t trairi_of,reflection.. Shewas adobject worthy'

. ,

the peneWAY an artist.. Thought, deep, Melee-
,

• ely---theugh-t, at one moment 'Shaded her 'fair,
is•-1.-*!-44434i,i1ieey0-kpAikled-with joy, and

-. . ..-. -

-,.. ...! pfplettsine.darted• across andlightednpher
e "--Her ill* iiini-lraie arid pipearly Whiteness.
cmiticiintiriti:teir, like...a diamond, gathered on •

r:/mg::: ertf J,e2.4lo,:..ma'nalled doWn . her cheek:4isodthifjellit.:-; She:niissed He inipur .
Lai Frink:EiAliwi.Poiii Fiiiii-I,iiiksihe loved

". . • A.WetterthAAAlked ofhint--how can tell,
, - that-Prink itrilead'ilbail tenet."
Yheieiiileinit inflections 'were interrupted bya

• ock Ay - Ilse iloor. - Unbidden Mr:0"ton opened
a lour; lbast'in his head, and said: ‘, Ah ! -you
e hey% 1Ca6.1 You did-not answer ine when I
. °cited. ! :Wlia ii ttie triattii7 7- .-

-" 1,-liiiinkiiig"of:PiicirFrank, and I could tiot.
••• ••-eri' ;,witicKatiiiintiurraTal •reply. ''.

COretiFebrile mylevely Kite, you roust not
tea anueh ,atout your brother s death ;le is
ebapprerihie ay an, we are, or than we

uld-ionkehim ; so cheer up, my dear, and read
is leffet.; 1will be-upin see you againin about

Withthese ,xernarks ,111r. Orton cast- Mr. Vanletterinto tite'a lap and retired.Aite;„,a moment delay, Batetook opthe letter
d read":' - _ •

Friend Orman San : While in,innversatiort With.y sionladay,l -discovered that be hedlorrised all
ttachment for your daughter ; if this attachment

mufual;l ttunk, we, can settle 'the money mat._,
er between:us:very easily. You-undenstand.

.Wiitelo-txte'scon. . •
-

'
r Yours,Tito-a Y E anis

When: gate finished reading this epistle, she'cruibed it;•and east it upon the hear—stamped it
wthiertinz footf and said: ", Cciiateintnible ! in

I inapertinent man,! D4es he think to buy
r y love•witb his .money. His son; that sicken.I•laing;e:os:intryfied piece Of humanity. ' 'lrthis at
~ttelunenthe mutual Me love hisson I- Who
ould‘love him;?''I would not marry bbn if he1,. . . _

-is rich as Canui. Nay, not if he owned the
Vcheat mines' in Peru ."

1 - Here:the inienied beauty spurned the letter from
I.i• esruad".resumed :

r . "I:,hrts, anxious for my father's arrival ; I wishF o settle this question at once. I-wonder if he is
I.leased:with this'contemptible scheme I If he is
,'• - iinot'Worthy to be slather. I will die:before If

1 • yieldtnthis amangement."
,1 laa fewmoments Mr:; Orton presented himself,

5 dsaid; as he • entered the room :

" Well,my lovely _kite, what do you think of
that letter ? -Where is it I— • -

-Therel" replied-Nate point's,* to the far cor.
per of theroom. • ~-

,
.

Onlooking atthe letter, Mr. Orton sair_that I
did notplease his daughter;butstriviog to conceit
iris fie feelings, he.;proceeded: to demand,from
Kate bet opinion'of its contents. ' .
..,._ • , • .flts• contentsFlreplied Kate,_ with a sneer. ,It's

unseats l:illy I look Upon that letter as highly
insOlting .to you; tOtne,and, to our family. Father
if-you cannot pay your debts "without selling a
meaiberrofyour family; it is hard."

"Buit-Katelook at this matter calmly; dOn't
letyourpride get %the` -upper hind, ofyou. :Niow
coma i-don!tyoti. think you could love youngMr.`
Yen Eisley-1 I am sure he is as handsome, as

,agreeable, ana certainly=be is ten -timed More
wealthy' thanany' of our young men in town."

441Tiy;"Talh-er7'. replied . Sate, t• despiue that
youtig'man, andthat impertinent letter makes'him
ten times more -despicable in my eyes."

say, dear Xata," continued Mr. Ortont,
sexvpuld you try and lw.:e him'?'

Let him
os'?zo'oil, that is allI ask. Let me write

'-:12-bilE- 410a.tii., that you are witting to receive his

44.f-cannot give himany encouragement: I can
notiovehunt and youmight well ask me totry
end loitt, our Irish. JimmY. I . have alieidy
witsedthat'young matt, and he has not the-spirit
of atnadr if he would come to see me after the
treattnenti gavelaiza•'And in one word, answer
No f You may not write to his father that he has
my.terntlisslon to 'address me." :;This was spoken
with-much emphasis.

4 11at,"repti!d the importunate;father, I insist
gurus yielding thus much,' my daughter."

uYatt initY, father, but you will insist.in vain,
far not."

“I will assertiny authority there, and Command
your•• odedience," .replied. Mr. Orton, somewhat
angrily ; and-you ktPW the result of disohedi.

“Itwill be avnil,” quietly resionded Kee.
4.4 will invite Mr. Van Mislay to see

yoiiind—_atidletem see whO will disturbbitnl"
, .ittimmend the-tnraged pareut.

"1 repine no one,wall, andyon map give him
iniinarti; for,-When he arrival!, and as long ache :
remains,] will not need

.tAh l my lady,isAbityour game'? will lee
to.thiii._You Are.—poiraremy prisoner, and here
yortillsall stay . ;" and, ringing the bell,

"

-he 'called
for Mrs. Crawford, hikwidowed sister.

I.lrs. Crawford was soon in attendance. Ather
appmech, Mr. Orton, inan angry tone, said

, .

Sill—sister, I—l commit thisrebellious child
to: your.. care, 71.eep;.—kesp a strict watch over,
her. :Don'tlet her havecompany; and.don't per-

' mit her to leave the house"atany;time by herselt:
lfewno*, my girl, 111 see if:I don't buinble

Sister, pay attention towhat .I say."
sari" replied Mrs. Crawford,:" but Idon't

understand 'what all this means."
*You do not underitinil, aunt,"responded Hite

quitiripolly.:,'7lc-PerhaPS-yeif will afterisWhile-.°
NTee Iwill explain it, stater, but not'atthis

time. Keep ytUir eye,upon this unruly girl, and
• •

ydo-Shall hearthe 'Why and wherefore loon."
After this-speech, Mr. Orton-turned to the doer.

/Lail: saw- that: her father-:was determined, and
-eirinithat he-would send an invitationto Henry

Minn Sisley, as he had'threatened, she sprang romp
'tersest, threw herself upon her knees before him-
arid lookingupfo his face, mostbeseectunglisaid

i3Ohi"fitlierl:dear,kitid father, do not act Octso very,
eitke, tor:the sake of your

futiu*Preace and.Comfort, ponder upon what you
are doing. , Forgive nne,my imprudence—I admit,i
that_I have acted unbgc.o.tiaiii&iy,ant
-give,7l know:you will forgive yourerring Kate.—

Command mein anything else, but spare meahi
time. Father, do trot"....,rrieto 'desperation ;

cannot love the young inari.•''lle an:
enough, but I 'cannot:love•-•-fiirn..--4I ni4t 411-itraq.c_

_

A .A.A.

him. Think Ait therrasult:',we -yill lithess.posed
Mr..Van Kish -ties auger will beeikited, andliemay,
in his wrath, put our property to ,sale. Write to
him,father, that your dauilater's affections ,are al-
ready disposed of, for such will be the truth. Oh!
do, father, say that you %%ill." •

-Wheu Kate concluded this.pathetic appeal„her ,
fathercoldly inquired, ;Are

6 Yes; deaffather," answered the fair- supplicant.
:kit my prayersis• unanswered."3 • ..

is t• Get out ofmi way, then, if,You are done.'':--Kate Aalknelt, clasping Get
out Of my way;Ltell= you :You' deserve no pity.
-You are a stubborn girl; and I will not be tram
mpled by you I'll have my own way for once. I
sifrhangYourpeon'yless lawyers. 11l drive them
,away from my house, for they are ruining you
with their romantic stuff.. Kate, 'I never crossed
your desire's before ; and now when I iamseeking
'your good, yon won't'yield; although yon know
that by so -doing-you can save yourfather &salt
destitution, and perhaps from prison. Now ge
nutmy way; I tell and he, tore himself from

her, and inso doingdragged herto thefloor. Here
she lay, her face buried' in berliands, giving %eat
to her grief in weeping and -'sobs. When Mrs.
Crawford recovered. from heramezement,she stoop-

'ed, and with tisoothing voice, spoke-- •

"Catharine, Ole I Dear Kate, don't take it so
hard. Do • get up, bathe- your eyes, and tell me
what all thin means.”;
,:-Kate,relied herheacj, looked around, raid said
'SEe is gone! ftither,is gone] and I suppose with
the determination- to- send a -letter to Mr. Van

her feet, and casting rather a
contemptiioun"glanceat her aunt, she' continued

.4 You occupy a very honorable'and responsible
post, dear aunt. You are my jailor--this is .my
prison; but where is that letter which was lying
on the table?"

fro sit. corrtxtrrat.l

el)t ornirt poet
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Fxt:Por.Commiterelal and ILiver News}e neage. ..

The Latest dews, illarket Saporta, to.,gill be found UnderTelegraphicHead.gr

Public Dam: manta
We are indebted to the lion. S. P. Chase, the

stew Obio,Senator, for a copy of the Peniion Laws
now in force lathe United States.

Senator Sturgeon has tent usthe•Report of the
Register of the Treasurer, on the .commeree and
navigation for the United States in the last Banal
year ; 'also the Report of the Judiciary Committee
on the bill to admit California into the Union as a
State. .

The G Scrip.
Had we the eyes ofArgus and the bands of Bri-

'asses it would keep them busy to watch and ch..
cumvent 'our inveterate political enemies: Not a
sentence we wnte but is examined with the most
critical .nicety, and if it is possible to garble it, so
that a different meaning from what was intended
can be, preriented, it hi sure to be done. Deacon
Doughface, of the Gazette, is a most adroit profes-
sor in this sort ofrascality, and in the Diploma which
helot from the " fifteen whigs" no doubt his pe-
culiar ,talent for oblique disingeeiousuess Is fully
specified- We nevervick up his paper but we are
sure to find in It some evidence of his natural and
moral obliquity. For a prielotto sample let any one
read yesterday's Gazette. .

• • •The'Deticoit's tensors litive taught him a key bete
which he sound. with' the secretes, repetition of a
magpie.: It is."MOnsieurProndhon"—"Monsieur
Proudhon " Monsieur Prondhop S " If we
speak of the illegality of the issue:of Shinplasters—-
it is" MonsicuiProudhen I" If we chew tho IJ:in-fo! losses which the poor working portion of the
-community aresuLferieg Irate this abominable whig
currency—it is " Monsieur Proudhor I " If we
pointout a mode by which the enormous share of
twenty-per cant. may be prerented—it is again--16 Mansion:. firtrudhon ! Verily, Deacon Dough-
Glee, thy, magpie tote is profoundly meaningandam.todiono.

If this apologistof Shinplasters, who dignifies the
sanctum of the rr Old Gazette? had the soul of a
moose, be would come out and aid us in urging up-
on the Authorities ofthis community the absolute
necessity of negotiating a loam to lift the Scrip in
the hands of the -poor workers, who cannot afford
from theirnecessities tohold it for the sake ofinterest
If he hed.the soul of a mouse be would do this.
Sat we cannot give him credit for even that.mochionl Ife.dare not speak a word unless be has got
hiecue tiom Col. Robinson, on the other side ofthe
river; or Hon ;Harmer Denny on this side, or Fred.
erick Loretta, Esquire, the Finance Chairman, or
those accomplished financiers, the County Commis-
sioners, If ho had, we say, the anal of*mouse, he
would tell those gentlemen, that Ifthe cities ofPitts-
burghand Allegheny can afford to subscribe $200,-
000 each to'a Western Rail Road, and the County
$1,000,000 to an Eastern Rail Road, they sorely can
negotiatebootie enough tosave hard workingferment,
mechanics, laboringmen, widows and orphans, from
the robbery of one fifth of their earnings, which isnow lost to them from over confidence In the goodfaith of ourAuthoriues.

We neer.doubted the ultimateredemption of the
Scrip, principal and interest; for in no community
is their it higher moral sentiment among the peoplethin, in his, but in the name ofthe Pionz- we pro.
-test againsta ruinous delay in adoptinKriteasures to.protect small 'boldurribf bills, from the heavy dis-
counts which- timY-are now suffering. in a Mite
While it may be too late !

New Zwistitutiovi InKentucky.
The people-Of tentucky hold an election- Au-

gust next, to choosedeligates to a State Convention
torevise and amend th'e.Conatitutibn of that State.
Among thezrirtbnnapreposed and advocated by the
democratic party, are the following:

let._ The olection of all ,public,officers by thepeo-

2d. Iliennial session of the Legislature, and a re-
striction of the ,legislative action to the passage of
acts ofaOublfc'nature.3df. A iiiiitation of the tenure of office.

eth. A restriction of the power of thoiVlegislature
to creates public'debt, unlessby consent of the pen-
ple at a general election.

6th.,A homestead exemption.
6th. The Passage -of gelteral laws granting corpo-

powm.s.
,Fexa Stoma Conversittona.The-Tenneseee Democratic State Convention, asuembled.st Nasbville, on the 19th inst. A. 0. P.Nicholsonfpresided;On the first ballot, Gen.WilliamTrmisdale me:nominated for Governor. The Nash-ville Unionstyles bid- the Hero of Three Wars--The Soldierof Tallashatchee, Talledega, PetlBllCo-

- the Glorious Night of the 23d December, 1814 ;the Bth of January 1516; of the Forks of Within-
toochie; the Three Battlesof the Wahoo hammock,17th, 18th, and 2letNovember, 1836 ; of Contreras,of Cherubuscoi of Moho° del Rey and of Chepulte.
pen, in ).848.

liiit-TheGreen Mouniiiii Freeman wps .that t he
amounts intifier edger made-annually In Vermont,aceolvfinettriberMitieilitee;ie about five million, ofpounds,

litireailier &nit she ( lropi.
Tliitiifseisfield Shield and Banner brings us ante

.rorahleriteconnts from that great wheat regien rn°l4 "'Plat :paper of the 25tIrtiayst: “proici-ejlqtqf
timotig.(hrmera in different Anctiiins of thiaciniaty,
4wnittiatiro,...to learn that tkieFbein clop leo4ceediney tlifti; the last white li'aiing`heen'eninitial
ly 4/4i-upon it. The lateAtifting, with cold and
wet, is also interfering very mich in getting in the
-Spring crops; so that prospects at present look

• gloomy for the farmer.
The freezing cold weather we have hyl for. the

last ten days; itis feared, haskilled all the peaches,
cherries and probably'Ahe.eirly; applde i, •

.The Naithillte -Union of the 20th says : .r The
weather for the past 'week has. been. extraordinary
hold arid Ary.Gar dieseason Fruit has been entire-
ly destroyed by;the heavy frosts and the plinting.in-
-urests are sitilering severely from the droutli. We

mitremember'when the season has beett more'
tutpropitions than the present:, We flare like un-_
favorable accounts from other sections of the South. ,
The crops are all In danger. .0n the 15th of April,
'the thermometer at Georgetown was at 85. ; and on

;the 15tb, It was downto 32—snow and sleet falling
;for four hours, covering the earth three inches. All
the corn is gone and all the rice not covered by wa-
ter. Great feint are expreued for -the crops in
Georgia, particularly cotton and grain. Half to
three quarters of the cotton wasim, and There I. ve-
ry little seed to replant. The first .coaacquence will
be a rapid rise of price in the cotton market.. The
speculators have already turned their attention to
the matter.

The New OrleansCrescentofthe 20th says: "The
cold weather of the last few days has been severely
felt up the river. A. friend of ours received, last
evening, by the Gen. Worth; a letter from Claiborne
county, Mississippi, dated 17th April, which nys
""We had the severest frost the night before last that
has ever been 'known here so late in the liaison. It
killed the cotton on many plantations entirely: Oa
the hills it has not done so;muchdanage.”

Important from St.
.. Two arrivals at New York on the 25, from the

island ofHayti, bring accounts to the29thof March
and 7th of April, respectively. On the 29th of
March the city ofSt. Domingo was under martial
law. Alarm guns had been fired twice and all
the men in the city marched out with the Presi
dent at their head, to meet the ilaytiens who were
coming down in large numbers under command
of President Sonlouque. The Flotilla consisting
of five,vessels of war had sailed for Axuo with
500 troops.

The later of the two arrivals brings the news
that President Soulouque had, after a severe bat-
tle, taken from the Dominicans the tows ofLas
Mates and St. John, in which a great many of the
Dominicans were killed and taken prisoners.—
Many of them escaped, abandoning five large
pieces of artillery and a six pounder. The attack
took place on the morning of the 18th of Mara.
Generals Bobo, Vincent and Michel were left in
possession of the captured towns, and the Presi-
dent with his troops left on the 19th fur Port au
Prince.

Three hundred troops from Jerernie passed
through Mariagone on the 2d inst. on their way
Port au Prince to join the President. Men were
gathering from all directions to join the President
who would shortly make another attack on the
Dominicians.

Vensaago County.
That excellent little paper the Franklin Spectator,

brings us the proceedings or the Democratic County
Convention, which assembled et that place on the
2ln:instant.

Hon. B. A. PLUhIER, was chosen President, and
IIoBILAT LAMBERT= and C.W. MACILZT, ViCa Pre!-
{dents. Secretaries—A. P. Whitaker and 3. G.
Keefer.

Messrs. John Evans, George C. McClelland, Sam.
net Riddle, John Boughner, nodRobert Lumberton,
were appointed conterees /21 - enurer with_ Crawford
county, in the election or eflenalciiiii 'delegate ti
the 56.10 Contention. '

Mews. Alexander Cochran, 3. C. May, and Thos.
Moore, were appointed conferees to meet those
IrmaClarion tied Jefferson counties.

The confereeswere instructed to support Roo. 8,
A. Siemerfor Senatorial delegate, and GeorgosC
McClelland,for Representative delegate.

It was resolved that the confereesbe inatrected to
support the nomination or ALolizo 1. Wtt.con, as a
candidate for Canal Commissioner.

oanaellation of Relief Motes
JohoN. Purviaace, the Auditor General, publiah-

es an adwertiseatent la the Harrisburgh papers,
leg notice, that in pursuance of the act of Assem-
bly, the State Treasurer, on the Slst of March, can-
celled swearrs.six thousand dollars of the relief
note. issued by the Banks of this Commonwealth.—
Of this, $2,500 were issued by the Eseharige Bank
of Pittsburgh, and $1,505 by the Merchant*, and
Manufacturers , Bank,

Tavern Destroyed by Fire.
We regret to learn that the Stone tavern, on the

Franklin road, about four miles from the city, was
destroyed byline no Saturday lent, It was occupied
by Mr. Jacob Colebaugh, a very worthy German,
who by this calamity, has lost nearly every thing he
was worth.

SW Gen. McCalla, late Second Auditor of the
Treasury at Washington, has concluded to take up
hisresidence at the National Capitol, and offers his
services in the prosecution of claim on tho govern
meet, before Congress, or the defMninent; In the
settlement of military accounts, and agermy busi-
ness generally. Re will also prnetila law in the
District.

Great Meeting of the Democracy of lied-
forkOtTitaty.LastMonday was a glorious day for the Democ-racy of Bedford County, who assembled inGrand

Mau Meeting for the purpose ofplacing in nomina-tion a candidate for the office ofBrigade Inspector.The militia laws of the Commonwealth having beenabolished by the Legislature, and the election of In-spector given to the volunteers alone, it was deemed
inadvisable to make a nomination, and consequentlynone was made.

.This tremendous outpouring ofthe People, how-
ever, afforded an opportunity for the Democracy to
give an expression of opinion in reference to the Ad-ministration of TAYLOR and Jourirrort, and; withthis object in view, an organization was effected bythe appointment of the following officers :

President—Gen. John Sipes.
Vice Presidents—Capt. Win S Nelson.

Dennis Daniels.
John Boyer.

. , Dr W W Reed.
!. Maor

Secretaries,--Wm Grijffith James Patton.
.

Samuel Whip.
Colonel FD Beegle.
Andria Saupp. •

Somerset

The meeting thus organized, addresses were de--1 vered by Captain A. N. Corsair:a, Editor oftheVisitor, George W Bowman, Major S itTate,. and John Cessna, Esquire, amidst the enthu-&ado cheers ofthe multitude,after which the meet-ipadjourned in -high spirits, with deafening cheersr our glorious principles. The demonstration oflast Monday night warrants the declaration that theitemocracy ofBedford county combine moreStrengththis time than has existed in our ranks fur the lastOn years. The frauds perpetrated Upon the people1ast fall by the no-party coons, have excited a feelingf disgust and indignation that leaves both the Stateod National ,Administration' without a particle ofopular supPort.—Bagord Gazelle.

The 1300 Exemption Law.The Harrisburgh Telegraph is claiming this glori-ouslaw as a Whig measure. The following list oryeas and nays oe the-final ',usage' of the bill in theSenate, hardly sustains its silly boast:YEAs.---Messni. Boas, Brawley, Brook, Cunnieg.bans, Forsyth, Frick,llagns, Ives, Johnson, Munn,Matthias, Weaslin, Overfield, Sankey, Savory,Small, Sterret,'Streeten--.18.I Nevs—Mesani. Best, embb, Sing, Koniguncher,Lawrence, Levis, Rich, Sadler, Sniper, Stine, Dar.
Every nay. is a Whig but. one. Every:Demo-britan its favor but one!

Se-kiwis Rtots--Pairlistraent ButWings
. Burnt—.Arrest for illickTFers*Put,

•
-

•

The .Governor;came -downto the.; legislative
chamber yesterday, and gave the royal assent t45,th* bill for indemnifying losseri- sustained diffing
theyrebellion. On leaving the Partlathent House

mostly' Orangernekond
forced to retire to his residence in the country:Last night while the Assembly was'engaged on.
the judiciary bill, loud. shoats gave evidence that
a riot was.fomenting outside, ana before a momentdenied -a`number stones were thrown thriugb
the windows. The members rushed behind the
sPeaker's ehair, while !tones continued to be
thrown incessantly.

The bencheswere promptly deserted, as well as,
the strangers' galleries,' and memhethwereseen fly.
ing up stairs to the;• library. The only member
visible was Mr:- Stevenson, •-who had placed him
self on one ofthe benches between the windows,
'and eyed the havoc with- the spirit of one deter-
'mined not to flinch. The stones for some`time
were throw only from- the front part of the build-
ing, but in a fewminutes -they were thrown from
the rear,-,and-in about five minutes there'was notleft en unbroken light in the whole range.

A slight cessation occuring, several members
entered the house from the lobby; but the rioters
recommenced the attack from all sides, the house
was again cleared—not one solitary member left
---misails still continuing to enter , through the
shattered windows.

At last e cry was raised from the library end-of
the building, "They come." Those who had ta-
ken refuge there then rushed along the centre of
the hall, and disappeared behind the speaker's
chair—the lobby at- the end beingcrowded with
members and clerks. Immediately after about a
dozen persons entered„,the Assembly Hall, armed
with sticks. One walked up to Mr. Stevenson, j
and seated himself in the speaker's chair.

Another looked around the hall, and muttering
something about dissolving Parliament. Others
commenced destroying all before them, including
chandeliers suspending from the ceiling, glass
globe% and other lights. One of them visited
the front row of members' benches on both sides
of the House, striking all papers - to the floor with
sticks.

After him, another, more determined on des.
truction, tore the benches up, throwing some into
the centre of the floor, and jumpingupon orbreak-
ing them, The splendid mace of the Assembl#caught the eye of one, who speedily warched
with it over his shoulder.

The sergeant.at-arms, L. F. Magistry, witness-
ed this daring actfrom the doorway leading into
the library, and as -the fellow passed out caughtbold of the'crown and nearly succeeder in rescu-
ing it. Two or three of the party came to the
rescue, and struck at the sergeant with clubs and
forced him to relinquish his hold, and the mace
was carried off.

Having destroyed as much as they could, they
left the Assembly Hall. A few soon returned;but some ofthe meinbers having entered from the
rear of the speaker's chair, the rioters contentedthemselves with overturning the benches; and but
for the exertions ofGuan and Robinson, the for-
mer of whom ejected a fellow in a blanket coat,.
about to demolish the clerk's table, they would
not have left a siogle piece of furniture. One ids
low arrived with the rod of office of the sergeant.
atsarins, and went striking at every article an the
rear of the speaker. He. ,was obliged to seek es-cape, as the house had been. fired at the McGill.street end, and the building was in flames. A crywas got up to save the library,

Sir Allen Meliab used every exertion to effect
• this, but all seemed bent on making their escape

from the fire. Sir Allen MeNab and Mr. Badgley
went to the library and attempted to save a few
volumes, but were unable to get them out; and to
save their lives were compelled to descend by
means of a ladder.

The Parliament House and others are totallydestroyed.
Many arrests have been made this•morning

Sir George Moffat has been arrested, charged with
high treasen. Today all is quiet.

The New ALIO* Law.Taie principal provisions of the new Militialaw,
enacted st the late session of our Legialcure i are
as tolloivs : •

The first section makes it "the duty (4444
free white-male person.. between the ages of tit.ind AV' 'lrak vivant to this-common:wealth for oat month,toprovide tfirtzself‘vuh such
uniform as may be considered.a proper uniform
fur a volunteer company, which shell in all cases,
be a substantial uniform, fit for service."

The leer then provides for the forming of thepersons thus uniformed "into einnpuniee ofto lett
than 30, rank and file," anitinto battalions, mei-
merits and. brigades.

The companies are required to meet, by corn.
parties, for training and discipline, not less than
twice, and each battulinn and regiment for train-
ing abd inspection, not los than once, in eachyear.

The assessors are requirad, under a penalty of
$5O, to furnish to the County Commisaioners,
list of all persons between 10 and 45, in their res.
pective townships, &c, add all who are not uni-
formed and organized into companies, -,sball be
consipered delinquent militia-men sad subject to
a fine of 50 cents for eachyear ;hat such delin.quern remains ununiformed,' &c, which fines the
Commissioner' are to have collected as'are the
State and county taxes.

Each company ofnot lest than SO rank and file
is to receive $5O a year, and,companies ofnot less
than 50, receive 75 a year,:—to pay armorer, keep
up armory, and provide music.

The Brigade Inspector to be allowed for all
reasonable expenses incurnal or paidby blfni and
$lO for each camPanYi $25 for each battallion,
and $2O for each regiment he shall have organized
within the year,—provided that thd amount to be
paid him in any one year, shall not exceed $250.

Each county is made a separate brigade, and the
first Monday in June, 1849, is fired as the day for
the election of Brigade Inspector and Brigadier
General.

Recipe for Disking CholeraDrops.
An exchange says the folltswirig recipe has been

used with great success in mils the Cholera:
Take half a pound, each,' of wbiteoak bark*

sweet gum bark, and dew berry root, when green;
bruise them well; put this inaix quarts of water;
boil down:to three pinta, then strain,boil this liq"
uor to half a pint; put it in, one quart of the bestFrenCh brandy;-then add tvib minces ofthe essence
of peppermint, one ounces:4 latidanum, and half
an ounce of oil of cinnamon; thert -take one ounce
of gum myrrh and half an ounce gum of king, cut
and digest them in half a.04 of absolute alcohol;and add it to the above liquor; then take one and
halfpounds of loaf sugar, otle ounce ofcloves, one
teasspoonfull ofred pepper, and three nut galls, -all
well pulverized;. add tbia ts;P ... the liquor, be sure
that the very best articles ism used in the above
prepartion. For cholera, a ;table spoon full for
a grown person, children in proportion to their
age, repeated in fifteen col:cuter. For common
bowel complaints, half the quantity.,;

The Growing Wheo4,ol4qh
We learn from every county, in-Wisconsin, -that

the growing wheat looks remarkably well. The
heavy snows of the past winter-protected.g from
winter-killing. Since the snow. as melted, the wetand cold weather we have butt his been favorable
—aa a dry and cold March is well

his
to be very

injurious to the sprouting aged. `-.The-wheat plantii
now past that crisis, and incoming tiFihealthy andvigorously, and with as fair aprospect for the future
as in any previous year: We flea/ 'tif similar ac-
counts from Illinois, lowa, Michigan, an.
Ohio.—Mateaukie Wisconsin • •

FROM BIIEROII ATOiS.--Th6 riAtlttclelphia Ledger
has the'following private tititipttth, from Boston.,
April 24th :

The bark Tiberiusovith datesfrom Buenos Ayres
to the 17th of February, waited at this port this
morning. Sbe reports havingleft 18 American sail
of vessels in lion.. Exchange on , the U. 8. was
worth 4 per conr; doubloons,-ibigtest34o. By this
arrival we learn the-melanchtfiyAdelligence of the
death by starvation of five of-thei passengers of the
British brig Jane, while on her Fume& front Liver-
pool to Buenos Ayres..

TheThe commander of the Englidrsteamer Gorgon,
had been arrested, charged with abstracting the mail
while on its way to Valparaiso! The mail was found
sunk by cannon belle.

lerThe gold and silver mine./ ifRussia produced
the, year.lB4B, twenty millionsof dollars In igeld,hundredend nine and forty thousand dollen' n ail

,ver.

GBERN-'APP4sES.-20 MAL -store
andfoitialc,bY lmyl .5../t3'ir;11.5.1113417130: 1

FINE FLOUR-36 bbls: fine .Flotm:itt stony-41nd fox ,
Bale 16271) 3.2 c W.-HARE4UGEL

CtIZESE-U bozos ." liown Co."'pritoo-Cbeesef.
storeand for gale b fulyi 'S.&W:HARBMIGH

DIUTATOkIO--:450sacks, in prime °Wet, lorealeby,
. /lc MOORHEAD'

"QOAP-r24-Noxos,./igneas the Windsor,reeNt and 10Sireby [ap.U] aA. EMINESTOCKeCO.

. .

•Rzirov4.--The Board -of Trade have reinoved.to.tlia-corzierof NOOlinsna Tia.4:lll7Pi! 011Pobitthes t:Charles H0te1.... Their- Heading morns are

F---0-tur-"1"-"Vtira
-

MN= laillE

MIMMEg ^h...~s~? .;_^rS-wr?~F-4 iti'•c,}i.~=".~",. g==

Law JudgerspvlPritasylvanki.,
The following is a Coi. ieelstritement of the:PSl.'.nejito

cial districts. And the /4M' Judges of this .*aie,Is
tkey now stand-;.; ; - - • '

1. Philadelphia—Edward-King; aasp V.Parsoil,James Camphell,,William D.KelV ..'2. Lancaster—Ellin.Lewis: - "-
- •

3. Northampton an'd Lebigh—k Pringle Jones:-4. CentreiVfinton, and Clearfield—George W.Woodward.'-
5. Allegheny—Benjamin Patton.
6. Erie„Crawford, and Warren—Gaylord Church.7. Backs and Montgomery—David Krouse.
8. Northumberland;Lycoming, and Columbia--Joseph B. Anthony. ' . -
9. Cumberland Perry, and .Junlata-=FraderickWatts.. -

_ ,

10..Westmoreland, Indiana, and. Armstrong--•John C. Knox.
.11. Lucerne, Susquehanni,-and'Wyoining—Wil.liam- Jessup. - - •• •
12. Dauphin and Lebanon-r.lcihn J. Pearson.13. Bradford, Tioga,Potter and McKeari--HorateWilliston.
14. Washington, Fayette and GreeW—Samuel A.Gilmore. - _ .
15. Chester and Delawaro—Henry Chapman.16. Franklin, Bedford, and Somerset-Jeremiah
17. Sesser, Butler. and Mercer--John Brain.18. Venango, Clarion, Jefferson,FJkoind Forrest—Joseph Buffington.
19. 'York and Adiima-:-Daniel Durkee.

• 20. hliftln andVnion--Abraham B. Wilson.
21. Schuylkill--Luther Kidder.
22. Monroe,Pike,Wayne and Carbon—NatbanieB. Eldred.
23. Beika--David,F.Gordon..,
24. Huntingdon, Blair and CambriaGeOrge Tay-lor. •

-

Dlrrawr Covars.—Philadelphia—George Slumwood, JohnKing Findlay, George M. fitroud.

Capt. Ankrtmrs Company.
We have before us the St. Joseph MO Gazette,

of ths 6th April, winch contains the. following no
Lice, in reference to Captain Ankrim ,a California

- .Company
Fon Cauroatizer—The steamer _" 'Consignee,"

arrived at St. Joseph on Saturday eventog last'withover 250 persons on board; for Calfornia. Theyform one company, commanded by Captain W
Ankrim. They are well armed, and provided withsuitable clothing, implements, Stci, and go oat forthe express purpose of-making fortunes, either bygold digging or speculation. This companybroughtwith them some 70 wagons, between 80 and 90 headof mulesi and nearly 400 tons ofmerchandise, clo-
thing, gold- digging and washing iinplements,This is the largest, best organized, and:most com.plate company that has reached St. /inept!. Welearn that the company a few days since,separated"into four dutferent messes.

(L?Beoloay and the Scyllaares..«.Ser.scan. S. rottax,,of Philadelphia, y request, will deliv--er the Oralof course of Lectures on the harmony between Geology and the Scriptures, in the First Olunber.,land Presbyterian Church, Sixth street, on -Tuesday;(this evoning,pat before 8 o'clock. mytat,
IsW.InutiOPrietltesgbumrgthit,.

.Aheeting otf i Staocnk dolZnn w.l.be held at the Office of the Company,at n O'clock r. sc.on Tosanat, the Ist day of Zday, at which time acontractwith Patentees, together with other important business,will be stibrnittedlor their action. JOIMC4, Hawn,
Jolts J. Raman,ap3o:2t Maltedfor Pittsburgh.

Boot and Shoe.Warehouse.HUGH M. ROBB having removed tjthe spacious building formerlyoccupied
by Wallace, Lyon & Co., No. 116 Wood street,sear Fifth, would respectfully invite the attention

of me public generally to the large and fine assortmentof GOODS he Isnow offering„Cheapfor.Cash.
All p 3 sons wishing a durable and cutup article in theODOR tine, are invited to call and examine his stock.Also, a iota( fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf HATS, and

a good assortment or TRUNKS,alway on band.
N. /I.—He also continues to manufacture,as formerly.

apll3mdltw .

-es he • tss,so • as , •.

(Er02110-A3D PZIMILVAITIA RAIL Roan.—lt will begra, trying ti the public to learn that the several Commit-
teesspot:anted to solicit anbscriptions to the Stock of theCompany, have been so far successful as to securewithin the past three days, rather aver Two Hundred
Thousand Dedlors, thus rendering available the City-sub-scriptions, and insuring the immediate commencement ofthe work. It Is confidently believed by the Board thattwent,y /nibs of the road will be ready to be put ander
contract in the early part ofJuly, and so on,as rapidly as
a proper regard to the perfect execution of the surveys
will permix

It is to be hoped, however, that the public interest, in-stead's)! sliminishing, will increase on the subject; and
the substriptlons continue tobe made with the spirit withsiethieh they have commenced; and thus add. if need be,
43 the-confidence now existing—a -conviction of the corn.
plstion of the road in the shortest possible time. Thissepseiatly ierporrant, now that the Roads of Ohio are
preparing, in 0/1 amnions, to connect with our line. „Forthis p urpose, the Books willremain in the hands ofthe
gent emen who have, with most commendeble public -
where all who have norlrabscribed, are earneitly -I,e-Owed to inscribe their names and sheets, in aid of-awork from which a new era is the prosperity and import-ance of this City will, beyond all-question, take-itsdata .

W. ROBINSON, Jr.,Pres% Ohio & Penna. B. R. Co.Monday, A ril 30, P240.-inzelthti
tx the onorable t e odgee of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions eof the Peace in and for the Countyof Allegheny

The position of -W.-3. Campbell, of the- Township ofPine, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyourpetitioner bath provided himself with house room*ad conveniences (or the aceommodation' of travelersand others, at his dwelling house, Witte. 'Pp- aforesaid,and praysthat your Honors willbe pleased to grant him
it license to keep apubtic honk: of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as induty bound, will-pray.

W. J. CAMPBELL.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid township,.docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and-temperance, and is well proSided withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodation andlodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tavernis necessary.
I'.Gilroy, W. Black, J.Banks, J.U. Marsh, R. Sample,Jr., C. W. Arbuthnot, J.Sample, W. Peters, W. Scott, ILScott, J. Sample, J. A. Gibson. myl:3to
Er MIL MAMMA :-Asyou are considered the trim]

of the Fanner, Mechanic, and Laborer, we beg leave,through your paper and those friendly to the poor man,
to give notice, that on or after the Inch day of May. inst.,
an Office will be openedin Fourthstreet, between Woodand Smithfield streets, where all persons interested may.ea.! and receive cash money for the small notes—Ones,Twos and Threes—the issues of otherStates than thatofPennsylvania, on the following conditions : The person
offering thesmall hill must be oftoll nge.respectable andintelligent,and will be required to go with a Clerk in theoffice to au Alderman. andswear that thebill or note (hehereresents) was (mid to him for work and labor done,-(theniname the persons from -whom he received it,) and
Clerk will pay the Alderman's fees and silver for the
amount of the bill or note or any number offered under
the above rules, and the prosecution ofsuch persons willbe rammed by the Committee, who are now engagedraising moneyto redeem the notes above referred, to •and as soon _ as a sum sufficient is obtained, due anti
formalnotice thereof willbe given.

m_yLlt One. or ins CoststrrrEs.
N. a—Papers friendly ton sound currency in our citywill please copy once, and send bills to Editor of Pei:-

PERCUSSION CAPS-200M. S. B. Percussion Cape
100 M. G. D. do doJustrec'd by MeCANDLWS & CAMPBELL,

ntyl 97 Wood street.

FISHING LINES—ll eases Sea Grass Ldneb
3 gro. Linen do
10 " Cotton dolost reed by MeCANDLESS & CAMPBELL,myt 07 Wood street

PERFUMERY--3gro. Ox Marrow;
2 " super Bears' Oil;

• 1 " Palma Christi Ponunade •
Rut ree'd by ItIeCANDLESS& CAMPBELL; •

myl •
, 07 Wood street.

PTB.-TURPENTINE-10 bblis, justreo'd andfor sale
0 by B. A.. FARNESTOOK& CO.,

myt . . Corner let and Wood ate.

CORIANDER SEED-100 Els fresh, justree'dAnd for
sale by (rapt) , A. EAHNESTOCK & CO.

CnALtigEL-75 tbs. Americas, .ust Tee'd and for sale
by (aw- A. FAHNESTOr CO.

—....Jhip,
ward district; except such asare exemptby lawfrom
militia duty, (among which exempts are Included all
such persons as have served in the late war with Maxi-
co,) and return the same to the Commissioners'Office, at
as early a day as practicable. Prompt action In regard
to this duty isrequired .

JOSEPH T. MARKS,
THOMAS PERKINS, Commissioners. •

myt BENSON. . .

FOR RENT—A Store and Dvrellitig, tothe 9th Ward;
would snit a Grocer or Confectioner. Rent low.—

Apply at this office. -. myl

SOAPAND CANDLES-100bpi-es No. I.Sciap ;

100 ' MouldCandles ;-
In store and for sale by

myt . 'JEIARBAUGR..

LO.-oAli'.'..k.A.TTEßS'i;:',;;,:::::; ..-,.:i:
111#3'A SPLENDID NEW_STEMITITIIO"'AN-

HAze hARO. is nowatour*hart'receirinifreight.: .4 We
_have before spoken of the appropriatenessi Of the

t4i-De. All who knew Aaron Bart, ibe veteirae -riv.
er Ma?, will ever feel litteresited!iiiAlie suCce*cif
the steamer

is
bears his, nitme.,,,Ber external

appearance s extremely beautiful. •The cabin was
not fuitiished keirteirdly,. when we were on board,
but we plainly saw that it would be one of the
neatest on the river.
-`The Aaroa Hart is intended- to run regularly be.

tween thiscity andAt;:lonith leave on her
first trip-the latter end.Lottbia-week. - . -

The follorring are the officers:: :.'
Carraxer--Vitht. J.KOUNTZ.

BIRMINGHAM';
Both ihese gentleioen are well and favorablyw_

known in this community. They have„had- ample
experience on the river and undertheir guidance the
boat inestincceed. ""

The -following-is a- detaileddescrilition .of lhe
Aaron Ifart,•for'Which weare in,themainindebted
to the iteporter"of the Journal,who'heat ne oneday
-in the notice.,

The length of .deck is 182 feet ;'-keel -keel 107 feet ;

beabl'27 feet ; idoor2Bfeet-;. bold 6k feet. -tierhid;
was built by Mr. B. Coarsen, of Elizabeth,and is a •
subsouitial and thoveughly finished piece of work..,

Her ""Clipper Engines I, were put up by Meesro."
Lee McGinnis.. Her cylinders are 16,- and 32
inches in dianieter, respectively, with six and a- half
feet stroke. -

She ixprovided with two boilers, eiteh26 feetiong;
and 42inches in diameter.

The Wheels are 25 feet in diameter with 91feet
buckets,

The tabid combines all -the modern improve-
menu, and was contracted by Mr. Timms, Moffitt:
on whose taste amiskill it;reflects credit: It list40
state rooms ono:Icon -comfOrtabty, accommodate

The upholstery is from the excellent establish
meet of Mr.Seibert, Fourth street.

The carpeta---sery fine onesy--are farnishe&b,y
McClintock ; the'splendid furniture, by B. Fairman
ofAllegherit; the large anecostly• mirrors by T.
A. Halter, Wood street I. the queenswarc and lamps
by G;,ll..Mairsey.
• ' The Bell was furnished from the..foundry of A.
Filltoar lourth street.

Her guards,both on the hurricane and boiler
decks, are remarkably -graceful yet 'ClabOnitely" or-
Demented with caived work ; and her Texas and
Pilot'Bouae--towering to an onprecedented height
above the water.areas much distinguished for.
their convenient arratigeureat as for their elegant
appearance.TherTesas is provided with rooms for
all ffithe ocers., besides a dining ball,sufficiently
largefor their accommodation.
•

&Terme -or Coancim. At the Mattinglut eve•
ning, Mr. Murray, of the Select, offered the follow
ing. which passed, and was sent to Common:

- Resolved, That the Finance Committee be, and
they, are hereby authorized to negotiatea TeMporary
Loan, not to exceed the sum ofone hundred and
filly thousand dollars, by a hypothecation of Gas
Stock; or such other security. as they may deem
proper; and - that they place funds in the band. or
the Treasurer for the resumption of the certificates
ofLoan ofthe denouunation of one, two and three
dithers of 'city, at par, in such sinus as may be
presented. ,

QUARTta Sassions.—.4pril 30th, 1849—Present,
a full Beech.

Commonwealthvs. SamuelBrent/inger.—This de-
fendant was convicted under an indictment charg-
inghim with committing an assault andbattery upon
hie mister. He aPpeared inCourt for sentence. Sr.
Magehan made some remark's in his behalf—spoke
of the great provocation he had received. The
Court remarked that thepreeocation was great, and
that the punishment should be light. Sentence.
Fine of $ IX end costs.

Corn. vs. Dr. Dickson, Herron and Boyd The
first named of these defendantsappeared in Court.
Boyd was'not present,but his counsel promised that
he should be there soon. Mr. lkleCandiess made a
few remark, before sentence was pronounced. Ile
said the dtifendar4s were reipectable in their

andrna Weir condnet-ttartng the -trial
was bon'otable and-manly: ' Therewaila precedent
which the.Ceurt might refer infixing the penalti—-
that ofCom.vs. McCombs, tried before Judge Shriler,
in 1826. In that case the fine was At2.5,00 only:
McCsititbs was atthe grave, and with his own halide
exhumed the body of the female, and afterwards the
remains were treated in a most indecent manner.

thought the judgment-of the Court should
not be influenced, by the public opinion in Atte.
gheoy.

Judge Patton remarked that be did not doubt the
respectability of the ,defendants,, and gave them
praise for.their conduct during;the progress of the,
trial. Public opinion in Allegheny should have no
influence. The recommendation to the mercy by the
jury should be considered. Sentence—Dr. Dickson,
fine of$3OO and costs; Dr. Herron fine of$lOO and
costs,

The Court then took up the argtuneat list.
Mayca,sOnion—Monday Morning.—There were

a few vases. The e
most pitible One was; "SarahMahare, who wee discharged by the Court on Satur-

day, from the prison whichshe had been in for Stty-
four weeks:' She had been Bent to Birmingbam,
where her husband and children reside; but was
lent back and put in the Tombs tor lack ofa better
place. The Mayor gave Iter over to the Guardians
of the Poore who, we presume sent her to Jefferson
Township, where she belongs.

We understand the County commissioners .have
commenced ilia- against the Oierseeriof the Poor

. .of Jefferson township, for the cost ofsupporting this
poor womanin jail, during her sojourn in prison.

STAnum.—A colored man by the namecofSesve
stabbed a white man named Jones, DO the Fourth
Street Road, last evening about ten o'clock. He is'
opposed to be mortally wouqed. '

MT 'We are satisfied that the:Dispatch of Friday,
made no such olutigeagainsiMiaasaavant, as that
he had refused to take the Cholera •patient. 'The
charge was made b y a correspondent, the. cdrect-,

\ .nese of which the ,editor Seemed unwilling to admit.
Ildr It Was delicious t' That disk or ice cream

with which we were treated at the Star Bakery,
amond Alley. . We speak whatwe think, when we
say. Mr. Hickley makes the hest and richest ice
cream in the city oF Pittsburgh. Ladles and gen-
tlemen give -him weal, he can serve you all.

Comisrarm Aomw.--Yesterday the well known
negro Bill Manta was arrested and-brought before
the Mayor on the charge of stealing a purse con-
taining fire dollars;frorci a band on the steamer
Swiss Boy. After a hearing he Was committed.'

TEE. CUOLX.R.6.—Dr. Morgan has been elected
Port Physician by the . Sanitary Committee ofConn-
cils. • Itev:Passavant has agreed to receive umany
eaten Cholerapatients—the expenses to be paid by.
the city. This is extremely_liberai.- We trustthere
will be no,need of further prOvisiod.- • -

liar The Dispatch and Gazette bave got into a,
troublesome war of wordsll about the COlorapatient. ' The Gazettecharges the Dispatch with as.;
sterling that thO Reverend Panama and' Sisters had
refused the Patient. The Dispatch denies that it
said. po. We"are 'satisfied that the plepatcti -editor
did not mean tosays°, whatevermay be the construe•
lion put upon the article.

la^ The weather, yesterday was weltering hot.—
The dust was scattere d' all directions, to the•

greatannoyanceof-altgood Citizens. A little rain
ilrhoped for: • -

•

Tss Emirs Savior; it being fitted up in fineistyiefor the Ice Creamseason.

riff/3EBE-2000 lbs. large Cli.eetie',for' elate-lei County
Scrip, by . 'INAUDVER;

ap2B • . No:lfiS-LiGestratreew
/MATS —2OO bushels;prime 'quality; just-reeeiltedttO!ljr steamer Wellsville, for sate by01174"P. VERRYi-2Next door to Perry Nouse, Allegheny VPharf."

_ .rotTolo barrels, tor salebri6loll„..rialri,
ap3o) • 74exsiloor Perry Hottse,

bane42 North Carolifia, for sale
Allogli

30.13EN PERRY,--Nazi door Periy Hattie; en? MartGREEN APPLES-35barrels Newtown . 4 .Pip_p4s"inkeeping order,-for sale by., npaoy. yr.
RIED rFActilf —:(c 'Lep: Isale' low. (zipall

iebaiiiirlTyRIED APPL ES qamismagloobas. bright•Dried.A4.1: sale loty. tap O 3
0 TRUNKS OF CLO4IIING, 1 chest Toopl box:of4.0 Sundries, bbls. of liomiqy, blils."ofA es,lGoldlever Watch, 1 Revolving Pistol, &c., at A CT/OM:topay charges; on accormt of whom it may csincern.—Will
be sold,. at McKenna's Auction Rooms, on THUILIMYA)6next, May2d, at 2 o'elock in the afternoon,on'tiecoutifofwhom it may concern -2 trunks 'of-clothing, I chest'oftools,.1 box ofsundries, 2bbls. of hominy, 21abls. of ltp--
ples, I fine gold patent lever waieb,l revolving Pauli;'ap3o JAMES McKENNA,itiOcr.;
• Twenty .Dolliars- Howard.

OST OR gTOLEN-I.M the leth or17th day ofMuchLA last, from a Good Intent Line atage, (In which thesubscriber was apassengerfietaßaltimore to Pittsb urg,)a large Black Leather Trunk, withbrass nalls eontan--lag clothing and gold and silver articlea tir„g4ar *alas;it is supposedthat the .Trunk.was lost somewhere bstsveen Cumberlandand Brownsville, -on the CumbeitandRoad. The subscriber having failed to obtain sad:trite-tioa about the Trunk from the Agents -of the GoodInterttCompany, will pay tbe. &hove-• reward -to-any VIVIIIOtoupon givingbim such information:as' will lead to this re;
cover) ,of the Trunk. For the addresft of ilikuabigivilieri .•

enquire of John Mitchel;Essp,-No.loB Fourthst.- •••

•
"

' IL' -P. KENNEY,

.9

=I

=

News by Telegraph!
:Reportedfor the Morning Post.

Feom
Nrw Vona, April 30.

California dates via of Vera Croz, have beau re-
ceived at this city, to the 3rd of March. Tho Vera
Cruz papers states that 50 vessels bad arrived at that
port from San Francisco during the.past week. The
cargoes have overstocked the market. The steam.,er California was deserted.by hor crew the next day
alter her arrival SC San Franeisco, and she -Was
thereby unable to return to Panamaio proper time. z'
The gold mill holds out as plentyros ever. PLaceirhave been reported to have beesi;disctivered =is $

Lower California which rival thestrott.tho Sam-
. :The steamer Oregon touched'afitazalltition the..14th of.March. A schooner armed froto San Fran- .
:Oen at Mazatlan, with 15000 ouncesof gold.Col Webb and ten of his parry arrived in NO*"-Orleans on-the 26th oo his return to Abe. Untiptc;States. Audubon remained behind:

'The sales of Cottonlo New .Orletioir derlt L 1 let:pats ten days have been 90,000 bales at ntlirlllo4;.'
since the Europa'. advices. The' CaptionCrop halbeen injured by the frost. .

Barritionz, April 30.Conrad -Ventu was conformed to-day for the ;Mir,.derofMra. Cooke.

Tan Giusti. Blazer; Gnat:in.-4AV: a'. mdetine, Of -;
Councils last evening a communicationwasrejrniv-.
ed from the County COO:ltOiseicnerir,:itOeninf later
appointment .of a .Committee to confer with them'
on the- subject or the GroutStreet Grade, and sag.
gesting that the meeting should take place In the
•Commissionees Office on Thursday. afternoon at 2
'o'clock. . .

The Committee on Streets Wa apiiolatid to coo-
for with the Commissioners.

blooranax,, L.. C. April 2E4'1849. ,
On Saturday laat the GOvernment armed five hurt.— -

dred special constableg, but they. wara disbanded la( j -
consequence of a fight in the-streets with 20 English .'

gentlemen, and • the generalindignation canted by
the procedure. ,- . . -

Cannon were placed Mahestreet* *Montreal, and -

the garrison wasordered nadir enie. In tho anrett.„
ing all was quiet. ' : • • •

• . rOutbreaks are reported to have taken 'pltico at
Kingston and Toronto, Upper Canada._ .•

""

• Pruzazimasirra, April
Flour..The marketis steady bat notaettSfr. Sales!ofbest bninds at 54,.25. • " •

Corn Meal..Bales at.52,62. • . . ,

,

Grain..Prime Yellow sells at 56e., Sales ofRye `•

Whiskey..Sales at 22e, in ibis., • • • I
BALTIMORE MARKET; •

Bet natant:, April 30—P.M..
• Flour..Efolders have put op the marketbut buy.

ers do not meet thein. Flotvard Street is held at:4,75; city mills lame. •
Cern Meal—Sales at 2 5002 se. - -

4 -

• Rye Flour—Sales at 2,7502,93... • _

• Galin..2ales orPrime White ,W.beat: e 6 .formpr, •prices; Prime Red at 1,0401,09. •
Corn—Supplies are ligbt and. billders endeavor.,• , *7

log to getup the market; sales ofPrime•Wbito at.'47050c. Prime Yelldw at 55058c. 'ofOats
at 26029. Rye at 56c. . . •

Cattle blarket—Beef..Sales on the hoof at
- Provlsions..Sales of Mesa Pork 'at sll,ooiprimer'$9,00.

Larii—Elales at 71c in kegs. Bacon, Ong' round
at 51635e.

PITT'SBU UGH 7.IIIi:6TILLE. .
Latee and Manager C. S; Portztt.
Acting and Stage Manager . W. H.. CII/SP.

- • PRIM OF ADMUSION: ••
• '

Dress Cirela and PamtretteFamily Circle or acond Tier • -

eel/IS;
.25 tc

11,13 Third appearaaea of Mr.G.IIOLLAHP,IOO4,tfI,, i •appear in two popular characters. - . •••• 'TUESDAY EVENING,MAY
M-Jla. •

-.-

TIACOBITE.--4ao. Duck, Mr.Hothind• c=atty, Mis
- Cruise. . .

Afterwhich, the laughable Interlude:of.
THE SECRET.—Thomas, with the songWedlock to

Ticklish Thing, Mr. Holland ; Mr. Daprles, Mr.Prior i.Mrs. Dopries, Miss Cruise. •
DANCE—By MasterWood. , . • •1; r-

Totouclude with the elegant Petite Comedy of •
•

PERPECTION.—Chas. Paragon, Mr. Prior; Kate
Brien, Miss Cruise.
QT Doors open at 7; Curtain will 'riseat half • aid 7.i• r

10ECON.II-HAND MUGUY, IiAttIYWAS.A.NP COYKEL.AT AUCTIOX—Ou Thursday next, May 311, at 2o'clock in "the afternoon, will be; isohi,. ut McKenna's:Auction ilimaus,t sedemd•hand Boggy, waif leattiet10-,and'eanyasS-cover, in use only:afew months, ineonOleter'";-order, and made expresslnforagentlemnmofside ,Atsoil'aett of-liarnesa- • • • JAMKtitNNAy-

.

sits
S HI itti` j. 11A14LAw N-U FACTORY ' i;1

Gentlesnencs -Furnishing. 'Emperiuts,--....'.1
WHOLFAALF AND RETAIL,NO. 68 Fouirm: ISTR.BDT AFOLLO:BOTLPINGS

• IIET WEER WOOD: AMA .11TA !MDT- ,132MF.L7)31,
PTTTSBIIBOU P 6

Always on hagd, 'a largo assortineai.
Bosoms, Colima, Cravats,Gloves,-Hosiery St:Wpm:dent:
Bader Shins; Drawers, &m,-he- ---

A II t-rrtH UrklUt. VEX I•••
IA:7HE HOLDERSORSCRIP.--Por sale& and_pwitl-.,
merit receive& iu the Scrip issues, of ilia City of Palk-hurghi.:all that valuable .proper 4 known .ea-the Old .
Basin Lot, situate on Grant street, opposite Court_ '
Houke, and bounded hy..Grant strees,,-Fifth street, Dia,
mond alley and. Cherry,alley: This property has been tdivided into twenty,f4ta .Building
which will sold'to, the. highest and "besv- bidder, atPublicAuction, on Saturday: next, May Sth;-184_9;2'::--
o'clock in the afternoon, in front of the newemits Gouge. 'l'

-Titaxs—One-third cash,Onesthird in six months,
one-third in twelve months,
sale. -

.with interestfrom Me
The alioveripper4is justlyacknowledge& to .

most valuable in the City orrittsbitsgh orWestern Pa::By order of the City Councils. •
,JADIES.iLiAGRBAIt,

Chairman CommitteeonCity Property-;
myt • - . . JAMES-15,16KEZINA;Ante-

EDWARD TODD VOia„
Manufacturer of-Linen and Fancy Skirts; ems and

Collars, Jobbers -and -Wholesale Dealers
• ' Gentlemen's.Furnishing,Boadtf
.111311114.EASS colic= sarnt -a= atsawr-ersyttri

PITIsBUIWbfyPA :.
rpHE subscribers beg leave to ;colt:the, attentitin of.
.1 merchantsand dealers to g.eutlemen'e,:wensink-;..:

goods, to .ant large .stoelt. of-fresh SpriturtGOodsoinat.
.opening; amongwhich hte.2o:be: found some of the
eat and mostadtairablehtylesofSpringßoodieverneer, —
ed in this marker. One eiCont flint M'engtigid'ht-aat
factory in the East, where we 'flatter biirselvel'we'dtei..4manufacturing some of the best andmost durbbld
and qualities of Shirts,now calledlorta'any ,Market
Being very thaikfutfor, the kind favor basuswedtaus)
during the last year, we hope to have them eontitanditUr..
we intend to offeronegoods' at ixceedinglys:lowpricesi',
and accommodate our customers with pleasing
We are confident-we can offer, Shirtsat' i lowprices as
they can be found 'in the Eastern markets, framthe ftict .that our advantages in .manufacturing !anti ebtatiletit-Please give us' a call, and be convhiced. 'BMabove,.

O4TS--YOU on band andltrrlntle by
' RHODES tc.-ALCORN,3O Fink te;

YE—.A. small lot justreceived and tot sale byR •ap3o , :ERODES & ALCORN DO Prfilisr
70b.euip piottang 113r,sorip.

1 HAVE justreceived from the East awe! I seladteeland
fresh assortment of SPRINGand SUUMEROGICIRS;.:

including English and. French Cloths, Cassinterpti:cuid
Vestings; all of superiornianufactare, to, which I,vrinibt•'.
Teepee ally invite the attention of inylkleads..

Country Merchants atilt ,others •VlBll7lli the,city,„Whof:
wish to pr'ovide themselves with a good articleat CL*/1..low'price, are respecthillr'invited call..ort..gia-
scriber. AU work warranted • .• '

•3AS McGVi iE,rfailoi •
Third st;.ntar tVoad ,“.

,Chronicle copy •

MI


